
Art Supplies: 
  paint brushes, crayons (wax/pencil),
  paints, sponges, craft stamps, ink pads,
  canvases, markers, string, chalk, etc.
Bags (plastic, paper, cloth, gift)
Balls (ping pong, tennis, golf) 
Baskets (wicker, green berry baskets)
Books, hardcover/paperback

      NO TEXTBOOKS
Bubble wrap & packing peanuts
Calendars, with pictures only
Campbell’s Soup Labels (entire label)
Carboard tubes (paper towel/gift wrap)
Cards:  Greeting, playing
CDs & DVDs
Clay (modelling, pottery & playdoh)
Clay Pots
Clothespins - wood  
Coins (souvenir and foreign)  
Cookie Cutters 
Corks

Craft Supplies:  beads, feathers, glitter, 
  googly eyes, pipe cleaners,  popsicle sticks,
  pom poms, ribbon, stickers, scissors, bells,
  stencils, Styrofoam balls, craft kits, etc.
Dowels (incl new wood chopsticks)
Egg Cartons
Envelopes, new only
Eyeglasses and cases

Fabric:
   Pieces/scraps for sewing & quilting, faux 
   fur, burlap, felt, leather (usable pieces)
Film Containers w lids
Floral arranging: flowers, vases, picks, etc
Gloves, singles only
Glue (white, sticks, craft, working glue guns)
Hangers (wire only)
Jars (baby food & Canning with lids ONLY)
Jewelry Boxes
Jewelry – incl broken, lapel pins, etc.

Juice disks, not sharp
Keys, key chains
Linens: sheets, blankets, towels
Magazines (no catalogues, or free pubs)
Magnets
Musical Instruments (working)
Men’s Ties
Needles (knitting, crochet, sewing, etc)
Pails (ice cream, 5 gal - CLEAN ONLY)

Paper, useable:  Art, computer, newsprint,
   roll ends, poster board, mat board, etc. 
Patterns, Craft & Sewing
Pet Supplies, pet tags
Pie/Tart Shells – no take out containers
Plastic containers with lids (yogurt, sour cream)
Prize Ribbons
Pull Tabs, from pop/beer cans
Puzzle Pieces, complete/incomplete
Rolling Pins
Scrap Booking supplies
Seashells

Sewing Notions: lace, buttons, spools, 
   ribbon, elastic, batting, zippers, sequins, 
   thread, velcro, fasteners, pins, etc. 
Shoe Boxes with Lids
Single socks
Sports equipment, usable/repairable
Stained glass
Stamps, cancelled
Storage bins
Tins (cookie, Altoid, coffee – with lids)
Toolboxes (usable)
Wallpaper, including samples
Watches
Wire, craft only
Wooden spoons
Wrapping/Tissue Paper 
   including scraps
Yarn, any type/size  

Please bring these items to the Reuse Fair for reuse by others in 
our community.  All items must be clean and in good condition.

We reserve the right to inspect and refuse any item.

Please donate working and useable items not listed on flyer directly to charities 


